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EAGLE WILL BE

M G OA SE

National Fowl (0 Scream Until

Voice Is Q one.

PLANS FOR FOURTH ALL MADE

Big IStrses fer All Contests, Which
Rang from ButktH to lies;

RqIIIhi Dance Will lie
Beit Uvir.

All the plans are laid for a rous
ing good time berc at Bend ou the
Third and Fourth of July. A Hind

of $600 baa been collected by popu
lar subscription and Is now on de"
poslt subject to the order of the
committee which U conductlug the
day. All of thin monev has been
carefully apportioned for prizes and

. to cover the expenses of the various
events.

The fun starts Sunday at 10:30
when Bend and Redmond cross
(bats, the wwr pfeyteg Madras in
the afternoon, $390 beitjg set aside
as bascbelLprizc oy. Oft Men
day there tire concerts, speaking,
games, log railing contests, broncho
riding, races fall kinds and la the
even lug a grand ball with full baud
music In the new Opera House.
Undoubtedly the big dance will be
the best ever glveu in this section
of the state. Cluster's Opra House
has the largest floor space of any
hall In the Deschutes Valley it Is
about 50x100 feet while the maple
floor itself is the very best for
dancing to be had anywhere. This
occasion will mark the formal open
ing of the new bulkllnff. which now
is completed.

The ball team, under the man
nffesMHt ef Charles Carroll, Is prac

iticlng hard and will be in the best
lof shape for the big purse contest.

Toe program w as follows:
SUNDAY, JUI.Y 3rd.

10:30 a. n., Ball Game Bend vs.
Redmond.

3:30 p. n. Madras vs. Winner.
Three Prizes Jttjo, ,oo, 50.

MONDAY, JULY 4th.
Ito a. m. Band Concert. Wall

atreet.
10:30 a. w. Speaking at Linker's

upera House. Speaker: Rev. J.
Anthony Mitchell. Readings:
Miss Mabte Roberts.

13 ta. Lunch.
11:30 p. m. Log Roiling Contest, at

Mill Pond. Prizes. Cto. ta.
1:30 Ball Game, with Engineers.

UroHcho Riding Contest at Ball
Ground. Prises f.20, f.15 Bridle
Presented by II. J. Eggleston.

9).yd Saddle Horse Race. Free
For AH, Wall Street. Prizes
$30, $10.

-
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too-y- d Hurdle Race, Free For All.

Prizes f 10, $5,
iooyd Foot Race. Prizes f, to, $5.

50-y- d Foot Rncc, Bovs Under 16
yrs. Prizes f.5, fa. 30.

3o.yd Dash, Girls. Prizes $s,
3.50.

50 yd Sack Ruce. Prizes $5,
frJ.5.

50-y- d Potalo Rncc. Prizes $5,
U so.

50yd Wheel Barrow Rncc. Prizes
5. f 50

9 p. m. Grand Ball at Cluster's
Opera 'House.

Portland Team Will Come.
1:00 I1. M. A Yiltt hat juit been re-

ceived Hut the MontsvllU IUkUII Tetm
of TurtUnd will be lier to pity the win
11I11K teui on July 41I1.

CMANTICLGERS WILL BATTLE

Scrappy Roosters Scheduled to Settle
ChampJoMMp on Fourth.

Reno may boast of Big Jeff and
the Smoke as their Fourth of
July drawing cards, but Bend is to
have a special feature of its own,
to wit, a battle royal of chant
clcers. A. F. Shircmau, it is un-

derstood, is the backer of the chal
lengcr a big, battling Plymouth
Rock rooster who has whipped
everything dressed In feathers in
hit section or town. In fact, it
said that even the dogs have too
much respect for his prowess to In
teiferc. The other half of the pro-pose- d

fight Will be supplied by Win.
Knott's Leghorn Wondrr. Both
owners are sure of victory.

INSTALL PLANT.

anCTRICEQUIPMONTON WAY

Dynamo, Generator and Wire Soon In

ShmHu, Water Wheel Shipped,
Mahu to be UxUnded

At Once.

Poktund, Or., June a6. The
next 60 days will see great activity
in Bend civic improvement, says
President Robertson of the Bend
TnuMiiIti Comnanv who has been
busy with plans since he came to
Portland ana 11 as accompiisneu
n creat deal. A co-inc- h Samson
turbine water wheel, to develop a:o
horsepower has been ordered from
the shops at Springucld, UMo. it is
now ready for shipment and is only
waltlnc far the dimension of the
pulley, which is a matter of nice
calculation.

A too KV generator and
KW exciter, together with a com
plcte outfit of station fittings have
already been shipped from the
shops at Milwaukee and should be
in Shaniko by the end of this week.
This will run nore than 4 000 l6- -

candlepower incandescent lamps.
A carload 01 4, o- - anu

(Continued on pRe 8.)

BEND is growing!
WE are growing!

Are YOU growing financially?

OET IN LINE. HELP BENDI
HELP YOURSELF

By Starting an Account With Us.

T& Deschutes
Banking and Trust Company

Affortk AWolut Security

Fire Proof Vault. Modern Safe with Double Time
Lock. Burglar Insurance with a reputable

company. Officials heavily bonded.

Conservative Banking
for Conservative People.

Th-- a DtMchutM Banking mi Trust Company

I,. B. BAIRD, rrc, J. W. MASTURS, Vice Tit.
M, O. C0K, Culilcr.

HUMOUR LIES IN

U
Redmond's Plan Is Regarded as

Facetious Boost.

QOOD ADVERTISING SCHEME.

CJencral Sentiment Seems To Be That
Schema Is for Realty Purposes.

Pew Outside of PortUnd
Saw Petition.

Judging from the press reports
and personal comment which romes
in from all portions of Crook county
the county division scheme fostered
by Redmond for the carving out of
Deschutes county from Crook meets
with practically no support except
in Redmond itself. Indeed, the pre-
vailing sentiment seems to be that
the scheme is floated more in the
nature of a publicity enterprise than
with any serious thought of its sue
cess, while many seem to regard it
ns a species of "booming" joke.

It lurtner develops that up to
this week not only the people of
Crook county at large, but of the
country adjacent to Redmond knew
nothing of the proposed division,
aside from the genera! Impress Ion
that has been current for some
months that the scheme was on foot.
As far as can be ascertained the pe
tition for division was not circulated
at all in the affected territory, all
the signatures being secured in
Portland. It is known that such
signatures may Ixi procured at a
cost of seven cents each, for the
Dcnd Commercial Club was ap-
proached on the matter some
months ago.

Reports from Madras, Culver,
Laidlaw and Sisters, as well as from
Independent ranchers, are to the
effect that four-fifth- s of the voters
In the proposed county are adverse
to Redmond's scheme.

Says the Madias Pioneer:
The people of Redmond hare itnick

en novel plia for advertl-lu- g and call-Ih-

attention to their town, In no lcti
way than by the circulation of a petition
for the crcMtioa of a new county.

Ne Sympathy hi Staters.
Sistxks, Ore., June 38. Yes

terday the Redmond county-divisio- n

petition was seen here for the
first time. Up to the publication
of the scheme In The Bulletin Sis
ters people were unaware of it
Dut a single signature to the peti
tion is knowu to have been secured
It is safe to say that 95 per cent of
the voters in this district are op
posed to the proposition.

Laidlaw Has Little Ilnth.kiro.

Laidlaw. Ore.. Tuue 28. Verv
few signatures were nlaced on the
initiative petition for the creation

of Deschutes County which Is being
circulated here. While a few peo-
ple whose business affairs affiliate
them with Redmond favor the
scheme, it is generally regarded as
a clever plan to secure free adver-
tising. Certainly this section of
"Deschutes County" was never con-

sulted in the: .matter.

MAY CROCK DEAL XLOSGD.

Portland Capitalists fakfOvsr Bald
win Reach at WtVt ke.v

After a delav ofJrourvor five
months, during which the"- - title to
over 26,000 acres of land was ex-

amined, the syndicate of 'Portland
capitalists which contracted for the
Immense Crook county ranch of the
Baldwin Sheep & Land Company
last February, formally took title
to the property Wednesday of last
week. The consideration involved
in the deal was 450,000, all of
which was paid in cash to the for
aser owners.

A new corporation called the Hay
Creek Land Company, has been or-
ganized by the owners to serve as a
holding company for the Sheep &
Land Company's properties.

ENTGRTAINMENTIN LAIDLAW

Band Will ftlaka Mutk-VeU- raa West
WW Speak of War Times.

There will be a musical and gen
era! entertainment in the church at
Laidliwon the evening of Saturday
July and, under the auspices of the
Laidlaw Band. la addition to mus-
ical numbers, embracing selections
by the band, there will be recita
tions. The leading feature of the
evening Is scheduled to be J. I.
West's tslk, "Prison Days in An
dersonvllle," wherein "Dad" West,
a veteran of the Civil War, will de-

scribe bis experiences in connection
with that Confederate prison.

LhMter Start Mch4m Sttep.

Henrv Lintter.whose opera house
now nrarttcallv is comoleted. is
erecting directly to the north of
that building one to be occupied by
a machine snop. its dimensions
will be .10x60 feet. Mr. Linster
says that a full equipment of raa
chinery has been ordered, which
will include drill, milling machine,
lathe and vulcanizer. In the words
ol Mr. Llnster the shop will be "A
No. 1" la every particular.

WMta Bunds tor Drue Store.
John White has commenced con

structioa oa a building which will
occupy the lot directly north of the
present Oklahoma Cafe oa the cor-

ner of Oregon and Wall streets. A
drug store will be opened ia the
new building, says Mr. White, by
Seigel & Sons, who now operate in
Shaniko and Madras. The build
ing's dimensions are 36x40 feet.

ReaKy Mm WIN Mtt Teal.
Tonight the real estate men plan

a "get-togethe- meeting at the
office of J. A. Bastes oa Oregon
street. The purpose ot the gather
lag, It is understood, is to organize
a realty board the better to promote
the interests of individual dealers
and the town.

NOTICE

We now have In stock at our mill
warehouse a full line of Standard Size
Plr and Cedar Doors and Windows,
Plain Glass and Fancy French" Plate,
Cottage Doors, Cottage Windows, Win-

dow Screens, Screen Doors, Building
Paper, Flintkote and Mikado Roofing,
Lime and Cement. If you contemplate
building see us.

THE PILOT BUTTE
DEVELOPMENT CO.

HARR MAN MOVE

EXPECTED NEXT

Deschutes Road May Keep On

To Bend Soon.

MADRS-BEN- D WORK PUSHED

HarrtaM Officials and Eflghwer Oca

cend Oa Bead WkH Maay Ques-Il- ea

Ceacerabtr Timber
Rlghtofwuy Examined.

There is evrry evidence that
"much is doing" behind the scenes
of the Central Oregon stage of rail
road activity during the last week.
Briefly, about every official of im-

portance of the Harrlman North
western system has been turned
loose in the Deschutes Valley, all
actively engaged ia looking over
the field, and this in what appears
a remarkable hurry.

On Wednesday Chief Engineer
Boschke of the O. R. & N., H. A.
Rraodoa, the engineer in charge of
the Deschutes road, M. L. Boss
and J. P. Towby, one chief field
man and the other son of Judge
Towhy of Towhy Brothers, the
Harrlman contractors, all arrived.
They came from an extensive auto
tour to the south and east. While
the party had little to say, the en
gineers made a careful examination
of the environments of Bend, maps
and the O. T. right of way as well
as that which it is proposed to dedi
cate to the Deschutes Road when it
is ready to continue southward.

Eight hours after the engineers
left for Shaniko J. P. O'Brien,
general manager of the Harriman
lines, pat in an appearance from
Klamath Falls. Wkh him was B.
B. Miller, General Freight Agent,
and Charles W. Buck, engineer.
The party Mopped at the hoase of
A. M. Lara. Their particular
mission seemed to be Investigation
of timber milling matters and prob-
able freight rates on lumber.

Messrs. O'Brien and Miller had
many questions to ask John Ryan,
D. L. and C. M, McKay, John
Stekll and others familiar with
local timber conditions. In all the
discussion the advent of the Harrl-
man road to Bend seemed taken
for granted. The question of vital
interest in relatioa to the timber
appeared to be what excess of
freight rate to middle western-point- s,

if any, could Deschutes lum-
ber stand over that charged Idaho
product to the same markets.

On the part of the timber men it
was said with little hesitation that
a direct eastern outlet from Bend
for the timber to Ogden and simi
Ur markets was the oaly laical
course. The first road so built, it

The of

On

was declared, would tap the Des-
chutes pine and secure a big lum-
ber tonage. The markets of the
middle west and southwest are'hovsr
supplied by the rapidly dwindling
forests of the Minnesota district.
It is into this field that the Des-
chutes lumber wilt enter upon con-

ditions of competition that are wo-- it

advantageous, said the experts.
Ou morning the Harrl-

man officials, accompanied by J.
M. Lawrence, miulc a careful ex-

amination of the right of way,
depot and yard prospects, the mill
pond sites, and the power dam.

---A

after noon they left bur-
dened with a, deal of data concern-
ing Bend and conditions bearing
upon a southerly continuance of
their Deschutes road.

There is great activity aloae the
O. T. right of way from Madras to
Bend. Three new camps were in
stalled this week by McLaughlin
Bros, south ef Redmond. Rossi
& Adams four miles north of Bend
have completed a short stretch of
cut, and Rossi is now ia Portland
"rustling" wore men.

The camp of Bryan and Young
strom a mile from town, is growiag
rapidly. Much lumber Is being
purchased, permanent buildings
erected and work cashed with
great dispatch. A camp of station
men has been installed on the edge
of town across the Pilot Butte
Canal from the Wiest place.

This week much of the Camp
paraphernalia of Chew &Silke was
freighted ent from the discontinued
grading south of Bead.

UP TO COUNCIL

HOW MANY R. R. CROSSINGS?

RaHreod Asks Koa CtomI; Be Afca- -

daacd fer One Seutlt, ta AveM

Three Tracks Says LHtl
Water far Fire.

At last night' maaimg G. V.
Linger, thejm&iactr ia of
OregoffTfunk work sooth of Mad-
ras, came before the City Ceaacit
with the proposition that the city
waive its tight to a grade crossing
at Koa avenue, accepting ia its
stead one a block further south.
The resaoa for the reqaeat was that
at Koa there will be three tracks to
cross, this number ta be laid at the
outset and gradmg ma4e tor lour:
a block further south it would be
necessary to croai but oae track.
The cancelling of the Koa crowing
would make the wily other one ia
the city limits the betow-gra- d

crossing at Greta wood avenue.
On wiotiop of Overtarf, investi-

gation of the matter was turned over
to the oJtri, grade
aad sewers, conmstwtf of Orertwrf,
Setters and Hunter.

The Cky Marshal's report nSaweiT

(CfMtmwol oa pace 8.)

thk entire community.

Dollar vp socki.

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND. OREGON
Or. U. O. 00. Prttldtnt t. A. SATHCR. Vie PrWM

O.8. HUDSON, OaihUr
Capital fultf paid ... S2S.00O
Mockholdtrt' liability - S.OOO
srpiu ae.eeo

ISN'T IT SATISFACTORY to KNOW

That you are doing business with ,

a Bank that has the resources to
take care of you at AH TSflMt?.

Th First NsUomI Bak of &whJ k Always
VrqpnlL to Cre foe ks OittoiMrs.

Now the Depository for
The Treasurer ef Oregon.
The Treasurer of Crook County,
The Treasurer of Bend, Ore.

People

Accounts from

Friday

Shortly

.charge

DIRECTORS:
o. c CO X. A. SATHr C. S. XUWKW

r. r. swtTK k. e, xu.is


